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I . . .1.1.X111111111th loss was scarcely noticeable to the
ANOTHER KIMBALL IPAUPER18 NOW A REGATTA NOTES

ALL THG OFFICIAL NEWS

The heat may trying. It may even

impair vour appetite. If yon try
KING OSCAR BRAND SARDINES,

t cant for 5C

Your appetite will soon eouie back

while you will come back for more

Sardine.
A DELICIOUS

SUMMER DESSERT

May be prepared from

BR0MANGEL0N.

A fine desert Jolly, 2 packages for
23c or from

JELL-0-,

Which you all know. 10c a package.

Coca Dairy Butter, aoc Roll

tWatch

This

Space

Seventh Annual Regatta, August 29-- 3 J

eettThe committee gratefully ncknowl- -

edges the following additional sulm-rip- -

tionst
Mr. M. C. Flavel, :i; Mi Nellie

Havel, f 10 Ml Katie FUvel, Mr.

r'.mil Schaeht, 10; Uiruai'Tanip, W. M.

v.. no; j. k. Fcrmin, io; J.tr
(aurant, fit); Callomler navigation Uo.,

IIl'Si 1. S. Kennev. 'fJU. and several

uialler amount.

One for All, and All tit Astoria,

Captain Brown and th Astoria h--

team may be deMniM upon tJ make

the visiting firemen feet st home.

Qne for AIL and All for Astoria.

n.s4tt4 collector will be around

Wl.,.). w t tvA.yl U'ys, save

kj,,, time,

One for All, and All tot Astoria.

Man Hing of the Astoria restauraut
feel slighted because hi rmrne did not

appear iu the list previously published.

Hing was one of the first t put hi

name down and did it cheerfully. He

slllmribed (20.

One for All, and Alt fr Astoria.

The lied Men of Chinook, Hammond,

Cathlumet, tkaiimkawn, .Svciiw-n- , Liat- -

kaiiie, Ualnier, Portland, Smth t

and other point, will ii- -'p oticomiy
Tril of Oil city to make the Lewi

am! Clark Haeajawe feature a howling

One for All, and All for Astoria.

It i a pleasure t" sny committer to

receive the encouragement of the
.
pub

Ho end we feel that tl people luVf

(rested us loyally thus txt. Our sole

aim i to help the town. "On for all,

and ail for Astoria" is a pretty good

motto, even after regatta.

Look Here

and Keep

Posted

One fur All, and All for Astoria.

Letter are Mug received dully from

showmen everywhere. The committee

Mill select the bet out of the bunch

and charge a Hat tatej no eommUwlon

lui.iiie.s gis-s-
. We have trouble enough

without having to watch out fur tickets.

One for All, and All for Astoria.

It i. Hell to caution Hut people again
and again nt to charge anything to
the I'.'gstta company without a written
order signed by the president and seure

lary, If anybody want meals, rooms,

electric light, or anything, you do so at

your own rUk unh en ulllclal order,

properly signed, U presented.
One for All, and Atl for Astoria.

One for All, and All for Astoria.

What are you going to wear at the

country dsn--- The lt fiddlers In

the village will play and Uncle Cy
will do the calling.

All person having room or beds to

rent dtrliig th regatta week, will plea

end the number of roui ami the price
for each to the Secretary of the Regit t.

u Company. Sign your name and ad-

dress for ue on the room regUter.

REGATTA NOTICE.

Notice i given that the As

toria Regatta Company will not be re

.wmlble for any bill, contracted by any

person or penone utile accompanied

by a reiilition signed by the president
and --e.reisry, which requisition mu-- t
be returned wlth'the bill. All claims Con

traeted must be presented to the com- -

. .. ...i. t.. r.i-1- - .1 Ii. ..Imnutw wiuuii u-- v....
Uf! the bills and claim will be paid on

; demand. By order of committee,

FULD JOHNSON. HERMAN WISE,

secretary. . r..

t
J

Oregon.

casual observer, aud that the space
which th burned cotton hud taken was

filled aliuast immediately by other bales

which were discharged from the many

hip.
The greater part of this cotton I

American product, although a small per
cent comes from India. I uptam Wale

state that a large amount of cotton

weaving machinery is being installed in

lapan, and that the manufacture of
IS

cotton, fabric in rapidly becoming a

great industry in the land of the mikado.

PROFESSOR EXILED.

(Mrssa. Aug. 10. M. Yaroschenko, the

newtv elected mayor of Odessa,' who i

pnfesor in the university and a lead-

r of the lilieral party, has beeu exiled

by Ooverimr-gvuera- l KarnflototT to the

coveruinent of Oloncts. The reason for

this action has not leen explained.

NFW MONEY OltDEII

Post Master General Cortelyou
O.-de- New Issue of Paper

WILL NOT PERMIT RAISING

V. Sfvl. f Petal Mcnev, Ordtr Ii..- - -- -

n.r.,1 IwWWill Prevent Pettv

Swindle, by Persons Who Bay Small
i

Orders and Raise Them.

Washington, Aug. 10. Before leaving

for his vacation, rostmaster-genera- l

Cortelvou directed the issuance of a new

form of money order which it is be

lieved will )e proof against alteration

at the hands of forgers.

The department ha been greatly nn

noyed by the operation of persons who

mirchase money orders for small

amount and raise them, passing them

on merctrant after office hours. Al- -

though the direct loss fall on those who"

accept the orders, the department re- -

fusing to cash them except as originally
drawn, there has been a heavy indirect

expense 'involved in the jiurstiit, arrest
and eonvietion of the offenders. I

The form adopted will I issued a

soon as the new plate can Is prepared
and other necessary prelimiimrie in the

way of arrangement can be made.

WARSHIPS MOVING. ,

Tokio, Aug. 11. Rear Admiral Ka

taoka report that he ha dispatched
one naval squadron to Kamchatka and

another to Okhotsk, and that they are
now engaged in carrying out their in

st ruction in regard to tlie work to '
performed at their respective destina
tions.

MERCHANT SUICIDES.

Ijch Anseles. Cel.. Aug. 10. -- Charles

llincklc, Jr., wm of Charles Ilinckle, a

wealthy retired merchant of Radnor.

Pa., has committed suicide by taking I

yanide of potassium. Despondency is

the supposed motive of hi action.

SUBSIDIZE BEET ROOT RAISERS.

New York, Aug. 10. A bill was passed

by the Chilean congress yesterday, ac

cording to a Herald dispatch from Val- -

parai-- o, subsidizing siipir beet nsit pro
ducers.

ANGELEN0S ON MOVE.

First Steps Taken Toward Owens Lake
Water Project.

Lo Angeles, Cal., Aug. 10,-- The City
council has taken the first step toward

the consummation of the project where

by Lo Anueles will acouire all the
water rights .of the Owen River ral-ley- .

A resolution has been adopted de

claring thb public necessity for this

municipal improvement and providing
for the calling of a special bond election

for the voting of $l,"l0.0OQ, necessary
to carry out the preliminaries of the

plan.

In tea, Schilling's Best Is by

no means the costliest tea; it'

matter of taste. Of the fine

kinds, the one you like best ii

your tea. .

Your gtocer's; moneyback.

ASTORIAGROCERY
523 Commtrtiat Si

Phona Main 681

Appetizers and

Dainties
For Your Dinner Table may be found

here in plentv and always fresh.

APPETIZERS:

Queen Olives, a pint a$e

Manunilla Olives, a pint 5C

Bayle's Chow Chow, a pint 15c

Sweet Pickles, a pint SC

Pure Honey, put up in glass jars, to selh,

according to site, at, each

toe, ajc and 5

DAINTIES.

Some call them Cookies. The follow

ing are especially good:

Maple Creams, a pound 5C

Cocoanut Marshmallow, a ponnd....i5C
Pineapple Delights, a ponnd . asc

Walnut Creams, a pounl 5C

Maccaroon Snaps, a pound oc

Cnrrant Cake, a sound
Chocolate Date Bars, a pound aoc

The above mentioned goods do not

eomprise all of the stock we carry. Step

in and let us show you the whole line,

as the cookies are excellent in flavor

and well baked, it pays to buy them

ready to serve, rather than to spend

vour own time over a hot oven. J

fULidfti
THE GROCER,

t Tenth and Commercial Streets
Branch at Cnlontowu.

Latest Books
Just Received from the Pub-

lishers. Advance Copies

"From the Weet to the West," Duniway

"The Game," Jack London.

The Purple Parasol," McCutcheon.

'Outlet," Andy Adams.

"The Flower of Destiny," Orcuti.

"Isidro," Mary Hustin.

"The Amatbesy Box," Oeen.

"For the White Christ," Bennett.

All in best of print and binding.

$1.25 Each

J. N. GRIFFIN
READ! READ! 1 READ!!!

The secret of success in life is in tak- -

inpO advantageo of opportunities.. . To

demonstrate this adage, secure a policy
in the Bankers' Life association of Des

Moines.

Assets, June 1, 1905, $7,953,586.

Total paid to policy-holder- $10,8CC,-413- .

Increase in assets past 12 months,

Securities in state departments,

Cost in 1904, 50 cents for each year of

applicant's age on each $2,000. Age

limit, 50 years.
For further information leave address

at Astoria National bank.

WALTER JOnNSON,
Special Agent.

The Astorian, 75 cents a month.

Once Lived in Affluence; Setks

Alms From City

DOWNFALL OF NEWYORK MAN

Well-dresse- d Man Enters Courtroom and

Asks Permission to Enter Almshouse

Tells Pathetic Tale of Tustle With
Dame Fortune. a

New York. Aug. 10. Wearing patent
leather shoes, a slightly t rayed frock

coat and a high hat which was a lit
rusiv, J. T. Knpelee, a retired broker.

years of age, applied yesterday to
the wmunssiouer of charities in ev
Rochclle for commitment to the alms-hou- e.

Struck bv the unusual air of

ligniiy and refinement, the commission- -

er asked the aged applicant to tell hi

story.
"You really don't mean that yon want

to go to the poorhouse!" the coinmis

sioner queried.
"Yes, sir; I most emphatically do.

don't want to be a burden on my rehv

tives. As I have paid taxes all my
life I think that now when I have no

more money it is the duty of the eom-- J

munity to care for me."

Asked how he came to lose Id money,

Rapelce said that he formerly had been

at the head of a brokerage company in

this city, made a comfortable fortune
and retired. For a time he lived at the
best hotels, but gradually encroached

on his capital and slowly receded to

cheaper quarters. The income from his

funds was insufficient even then, and

during the past 15 years his capital
slowly dwindled until yesterday only

cents itmained. When lie figured

years ago on alwas being in good eir
eunistam-es- , Rapelee said he never
dreamed living past the four-scor- e mark
o that his calculation went far amiss,

For two months he had been living
in a boarding-hou-- in New Rochelle

but that yesterday he was told he would

have to move as he was a week behind

in his rent. Commissioner .Sharp said

he would commit the man to the alms
house temporarily at least

' May I' get my trunk?" Rapclee asked,
He was given permission, and for the

first time in the history of the Vet
chester almshouse it received an inmate
who came with a trunk.

GREAT QUANTITIES OF
COTTON AT KOBE, JAPAN

Many Ships Lying in Offing Waiting to

Discharge Their Cargoes.

Seattle. Aug. 10. When the Kanagnwa
left Kolie on her last voyage to Seattle
there were more than 80 ships either at
the dock of that port or lying in the

offing awaiting their opportunity to

discharge their cargoes, which for the
most ' art consisted of cotton. This

commodity, according to Captain Wale

of the Kanagawa, is crowding every
warehouse along the waterfront of Kobe

and is overflowing into the fields which

extend back from the town.

Shortly before the depature of the

Kanagawa a fire started in this vast
amount of cotton, and before it could

lie extinguished had destroyed some

20,000 bales. Captain Wale states that

THE POWER OF STEAM.

ttaar May See Bat It Take Gemlo 1

Realise.

When James Watt saw the steam
causing- - the kettle lid to jump, up and
down be said "There mut be power in
that ateam that it can lift such a
weiKht."

There was.
Million prior to him had seen the

same phenomenon and regarded it
an unexplained mystery.

Recent scientific research has put Its
finger on the "cautse" of Dandruff, FalV-In- if

Hair, and consequent Baldness, and
has unearthed a tiny germ which eats
the life from the roots of human hair.

Newbro's Herpiclde destroys this
germ and consequently restores the
hair to It natural state.

Sold by leadlnr drugtrlst. Bend 10c. tn
stamps for sample to The Herpiclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, .549 Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."
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upp. koss, Biggins v.0. q

Real Merit Winv-- M. 0. Metcalf

Gets a Kimball Piano.

THE SIMPLICITY OF ART

la Its Broadest and Best Form, Art
Must Appeal to the Better Sense of

the Age Art in Manufacture Both

Material and Emotional.

Art, the highest expression of great

minds, is not the birthright of the ucu

alone; it compiest may lie . made

through some industrial product which

ministers to the better sense, of human

ity. Art in its broadest and lct form

is material nud commercial, as well as

motional.

The man who. build piano and or'

guns for the whole world fittingly rep
resents both forms of art, for to him i

given more than dominion in the conv

means for music in It loftiest form

"'" ,f ,",! n lu ,,,f,u",t n I

thus he wmtriliute to the higher forces i

of civiliwtion.

The W. W. Kimball roniany h.v
. . . r...... j.S"" "'V "
...! . ..1111 .. . ......

rP," "' ''" l""it,i,n r.vKiicnce or mi
seen In their private railway track!

by which the enormous annual output I

over :i,0K-g- oe directly to every!
and in which man ha reached even

tile primary stage of civilisation.

This fact i apparent: The Kimball I

output I more than double that nf ""
other establishment of its kind today.
This great popularity of the Kimball

gissls is secureu oy reason oi iiieir -

nine merit, which no amount of knisk- -

ing can shake.
.Mr. M. O. Metcalf secure a choice,

. . i ii ......
new siyie iiiiinnii piano iroiu us um- -

ing this sale for hi daughter lues's

birthday present, ( an you suggest a

more fitting gift? Why not get a piano
f,ir vmir jH,Kj,t,.rt Our easy payment

()un nmc it a pleasure to buy pianos
ut t,j t,,,,., Xoth-e- : We will give

vm xwvnty I)dlar (ft) Vlix-onii- t on

janv j,;,,,,,, carry for the solution of

t!m KaUciijammer pujtle. Bring this

ajM ;, ,,,,1 424 Commercial

trw.t ,ttn pule. Store open
LvfI1jnJ,,

FILERS PIANO HOUSE.

Permanently located in Astoria, Jan

uary, rjtii.
F. N. SMITH, Special Salesman.

SMASH RIFLE RECORDS.

New York, Aug. 10. New record In

army marksmanship were made yester- -

,av at Fort Sheridan, when First Serg- -

eant fleorge Shyer and Lieutenant Frank

C, Raker made 8!)2 and !H) respectively
out of a possible 1,000. The let
previous score wn K7f. Roth men are

from Fort Monterey"; (al.

ROB MAYOR'S HOUSE.

Residence of Chicago Executive Visited

by Thieves.

Chicago, Aug. 10. Mayor Edward F.

Dunne's residence was roblied last nlgh

a few hour after be returned from his

visit to the East. The burglar gained
an entrance to the house through a win

dow and succeeded in carrying off alioiit

$75 worth of linen. A servant heard

the burglars, but they had slipped away
before the mayor could be aroused.

IN PORTLAND

The Morning Astorian

is for sale at the news stands of the

OREGON NEWS COMPANY

situated at

HOTEL PORTLAND

147 Sixth Street 125 Sixth Street

BUSINESS COLLEGE8.

in life Is yours if you meet us halfway

in your work. Our graduates are all

employed. We will place you in a po-

sition upon graduation. We have the

reputation of being the leading Busi

ness College on the Pacific Coast, and

the most thoroughly equipped west of

Chicago. Open all the year.
Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.

BehnUe-Wolk- cr

Business College.

! The SEASIDE HOUSE

Clatsop Beach, Oregon.

I now open for guests. ThU A" old

Resort, situated on the banks of the

river, only a few rods from the

ocean, offers to its patron the

Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast
for fresh and salt water bathing, fish- -

ing, boating and hunting. .Free 'bus .to

atl trains. Address all communiations
to

The .Seaside House
Seaside.,,, .s4-ss-

POSO00350$000OS:001OSO00000
REST YOUR FEET

You Can Save Money
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Cigars, etc at

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place shortly-i-

our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,

Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.

In a Fair.

Dr. A. Reed's
Specially made for tender feet. Don't limp. Don't complain of sore feet.

g Don't say: "Ob, my corn!" But get a pair of these shoes at once.,

S. A.
.) 543 Bond Street
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